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The doc ·Grine of offense is a very praot:1.oal one. Ii' ,-:e llI'e 
to or,1er onr lives according to ·the tenohings of God's Word 
it is necessary t o consider t lle ::10aning of the t,0m. "offense". 
We must cleter.m.ine whc·t t he Scriptures tea.oh about oi'f°ense. 
Having established ·the biblical prino1.ples we aro ready to talce 
the !'text s-i;ep, nru..llely, to detel'!lline how fc111 ,m ean go in U.l'Ging 
·t;he mat t 01, of oflense for or against a givon oourse of action. 
The fol lordng ·c;h0sis is an attezapt to c.1ool '\'11th these questions 
and t o a i'rive at S01'ipt t11'al conoh: .. sions. 
A study of the ma~·t.er of offense always implies a study of 
t he ad:laphom. The questions of Christian liberty a11d Christian 
cb£i1•::.ty u:-e effeo·G0d by ~ch e t1oot11 i :ae of offense. The:.:>efo1,o it 
··ias necesaal'y to t rcrd; these· s1.1bjeots somewliat extensively. '.i.1here 
are two dansera. The '!_,revale-at attitude ia that we use ou~~ liberty 
r ec;ar dle ~s o..r ·the c01: seq1.H:)J'.loes.· The other danc er is tha:t i n our 
z eal -'Go avoid of'fense vie :cel egnte our evangelical freedom. to the 
real r:1 of theory. 
Wl1e1.1ev0r. pee p Le takG their C:iristianity seriously they 
mu.st; co. _e to r:;1 .. i :)s -:·Ji·th ·the p!o blom of oi'fe.nse. Thi s doc·t L"ine 
bus very !'eal ir1pJ.l oat:lons f or the eve!'yday life of the Christian. 
The:.. . e ca."' be no que~'i.:don ub ti.t t;he tr1:90rtanc e ()f the subj ec·i:i 
s inc e our Sav ior Hin.s el f says:"Wboso sbR11 offem1 one of t hese 
li·iitle ones ;:·.,1hi ch bel :lave on me,. ,it were bett er :?or him. tllat a. 
mil lstone were hanged alJout h1.s neck and tha·h he 1.1ere d:rormed. 
in t he depth o:r tho sea,&·.: (Matt, 18,6) Certainly m1y·thing which 
- :no·~red ·i~he E.-:il ~r One e;f GO(t to the use of such strong languac;e is 
:·:or·c.hy of our stu.dy. While not a i'unda!ilental .doctrine it is 
t auGht in the Word of God end tho t~postle ,-,r:ttes: "For all the 
i')!'')!iises of Goc1 in Hin oro yea, a.11d in liim an.en." (l Cor. l,20) 
2. 
The quot ations from the oontessions and ~ro~ our oontC:J'J.porar,J 
i:lheolog iana mal'"e clear their thoroughly Scri:;t ural a pproach t-0 
this doctr:h1e ns vrel1 as to t he gr eat fttndamentals. 
I 
THE MEAMIHG AND O RIGili OF OFFENSE 
The 1'undamenta1 thought of this thesis revolves around the \\'Ord 
skandalo9. For that reason it vd.11 be necessary to begin ,rl.th a study 
of its etymology in the effort to bring out the full connotation of 
the ·woro. as it is used in the Bible. It is apparent from the 
follovdng etymological study that the ,~rd skru1dalon means "a 
,/ stumbling block or trap vmich .causes one to fall. 11 
In the ano ient worl d we find the v':X)rd j kanda·lon recorded in (2 
the Papyrus Zen. 608.7 (3rd oentt,ry B.C.) and the meaning of 
I -' 1 <N<.~vJ,.vt1v seems to(~) "~ ~P laid for antrnals". Th~ Papyrus Masp.4.9 
(6th century A.D.) uses the term (TK,,.'v J~J,,. rro,~:;;,.IJ~. Pollianus 
(3} 
Ep i grarrt.rn.atious ( 2nd century (?)A .D.) uses r~.1-vJ,,.)-,~ov for "stick 
in a trap on y,.rhich the bait _ is p.1aced and. which, vrhen touched by the 
animal, springs u p and shuts the trap"• Aristophanes Aoharnenses 
,,, r r , 
689 and Scholiast anploy r-~,1. ~JtJ.Al~, ,u-r~s ~ni:lv "setting \IDrd 
traps 1·1hich one's adversary will catch ·at and so be caught 
h imself." While this may be too late to offer conclusive testimony 
it should help shed some light. 
More relevant is the Biblical meaning of the term.. We find the 
root ·nsed to form various parts of speeoh. As a noun it is used 
for "stumbling block" in Joshua 23,13 ;1.Kgs.18,2l;Rom.ll,9;l Pet. 
2,7;Matt.l8,l7;Luke l?,l. Tlle verbal meaning is "to stumble, 
g ive offense or scandal" to a nyone ( q--,<..,.vJ~),j...,.) as in Matt.5,29; 
17,29. V/hen Employed passively it means "to be made to stumble, ( 4) ,, 
to 'take offense" as in Matt . 26, 33 ;ll,6;26,31. vx~vJ,..). ~~ then 
means "to put a stumbling block in the way or to be a stumbling 
block." The Authori z ed Version uses the English 
ddel and cott: Greek Lexicon 
2 Liddel and Soott: ibidem 
3)Lic1del and Scott: ibidem 
4)Thayer:En.g. Lexicon of N.T. 
4. 
"off end". The ·word takes on various shades. a) Luther translates 
it as "l:lrgern'~ (ll.uke 17 ,2; l Oor.8,l3;Ma.tt.5,29 ;l.8,6.8;Mk.9,24sq.) 
The Revised Version translates the passive of Rom. 14,21 and 
2 Cor. 11.,29 "is made to stumble." b)To cause a person to begin 
to distrust and deser·t; one whom he ought to/trust and obey"; 
f N · 
"to cause to· call away" (R.V. "to stu.rnble") ~n.6,61 pass. Matt. 
l.8,21.. o) "To be offended in one"---to see in another v·rhat I 
disapprove of and what hinders me from. ackno ~l edging h~s authority': 
Matt. ll,8;Mk.6,3;Llc 7,23. ".To cause one to judge unfavorably 
or unjustly of another"---Matt.l?,27. d)"To cause ene to feel 
displeasure at a thing", "to make indignant"---pass. "to be 
displeased and i ndignant". Matt. l.5,12. This meaning has develpped 
since the ml'ln who stu.:nbles o r v;hose foot gets entangled fGels 
annoyed. It is interesting to note that the verb is not found 
i n profane authors nor in the Septu.agint but only in relics of 
Aoquila's version of the Old Testament. 
, 
The word r1<J. .. J~)ov occurs some t wenty-five times in ·the 
( l) 
Gre ek Old Testament and fift een ti~es in the Na1. It is the 
I 
ecclesiast i cal word for ()'>(-.v h....i, P/7" v • 
. a) ..m:,Q,J2.• the m0v c.ble stick or trigger of a trap, trap-stick, 
trap, snare. Any impediment. ~lac ed in the ·way and c.ausing one to 
/ stumble or fall (a stumbling block, occasion of stumbling). 
I # 
Lev. 19,14: 71t1111 v1ovl~.JDv • (Auth. Vers:a rook of ofi'ense--
i.e. ,a r ock which is a cause of stumbling).~ offendiculum 
( post Aug--a stumbl ing block, cause of offense). F ; guratively 
it is a pplied to Jesus Christ whose person a_nd oar .. ~er '!ere so 
contrary to the expectations of the Jews concerning the Mes siah 
that they rejected HL~ and by their ob~tinacy made ship·.;reok of 
their sal.va tion. Rom.9,33;1. Pet.2,8---fro."Tll Is. 8,14 . 
J.)Tll.a.yer:O p. Cit. 
, 
1f,.oor>1'0t"~"' --stumbling blook--used l Cor.a, 9 ;Raa.14',13. 
, 
), (:)oJ I 
'11;,o r 1-<t1tf,'p~r~s ---Rom. 9 ,32 .33; l. Pet.2 ,a. 
b)Metaphor 
b )Metaphor---any person or thing by which one is entrapl)ed---
dravm in·to error or sin. 
l) of person. Josh.23,13; Is. 18,21; Matt.13,41; Matt. 16,23 
' (y1here <rJ(t1.vJr1)ov 'non ex ei':fectu, sed ex natura et condicione 
propria dicitur'--Calov) so X(J,rr-;s 4'~'1"'1-'"";e,/vos is called 
l Cor. l,23. 
, , , 
2) of things. ,, ~~ ""' 1 ''"' r~~v.J.,.,,\ av (literally Judith 
5,1)---to put a stumbling blocl-.: in one's '.'Ja.Y; i.e., to do that by 
which another is led t o sin. Rom.14,13 . The s8I!le idea is expressed 
I _, ' I' ( by {1.i.P(-1" (1"1,(1,v J"' ADV t:v1vn '#" 7wo J to ca st a stumbling block 
b f ) R 2 14 / >I " -' e ore one ev. ' • ~" K ~ (r 7 I rlf',11- Jd JO V;" '71V t --1 Jn.2,10 
; 
Pl: trl{<J vJ,,),,1. ---words or deeds which ent ice to sin. Matt. 18,7; 
---to cause rersons 
to be drawn a "VJaY from the pure doctrine into error and sin 
, ~ 
(cf. fft-f.i. III 2a) Rom.16,17. To '7AO" I. ro II r7<11f,cv ---the offence 
which the cros s gives (R.V.:the stumbling block of the cross.) 
Ga1.5,2. A cause of destructi -n---Rom.ll,9 ',fr. Ps.68 (69) 23. 
On the basis of the f oregoing word s tudy it is apparent 
t ha t t he definition of off ense as g iven by our t heol0gians is 
(1J . 
the true and correct one. Thus we read: "Aereernisz bedeutet 
in der Schrift einen Anstoss auf dem Weg e, der geeignet ist, 
. . 
jeden, der daran st8sst, strauoheln oder fallen zu machen. Also 
/ g eis·tlioher Weise ist 'Aergernisz' a l les, vms geeignet ist, 
einen Menschen auf dem. Wege christlichen Glaubens und Lebens 
strauoheln und in Irrt hum und Stinde f a llen zu machen. (Aerger 
zu machen}" 
(2) 
Or as Dr. Pieper says: "Aergernisz e eben heisst, · · ·· 
' lJDer i..utheran.er 1900 Vol.56 No. 4, p.49 
2)Pieper:Christl iche Doematik Band I p.672 
6. 
etwas l ehren oder tun, ,·;oduroh wir andern Menschen zum Unglauben, 
zu falschem Glauben ode~ gottlosen Leben Anlass geben und sie, 
soviel an uns ist, ev,ig verderben." 
The sin of tempting anyone to evil is described in Scripture 
. (1) 
as giving offense. Offense, then, is g iven not only by doing 
that which is evil ( false doo trine, wioked life) but al so by · 
(2) 
uw:rise use of adiaphor , • Dr. ]'ritz says: "We give offense 1.'1hai 
·we do that which is i n itself ·wrong (Mk.9,42;Matt.18, ?) or 1hich, 
though not wr ong in its elf is so considered by a weak brother 
(Rom.14;1 Cor. 8,1-13) or such as have no knowledge of the 
d ivine ,ill and ;·.rho should first be brought to a bet ter knowledge 
befor e we in t heir pr esenoe ma ke fu l l use of our Christian 
liberty." For the Cma:istian t he norm and :bule must ever. be the 
\'lord of God. Anything which contrad.ic ~s that Word is an offense. 
As sin never has its orig in in God so we dare not s eek the ( 3) 
caus e of' of fen se ·within the Trinity. "Der Ursprung des Aergernisses 
i st nicht Gotte, sondern dem Teufel und der S-U.nde der Menschen 
zuzusc h:ceiben." That the sin of off ense oannot be traced to ou r 
holy God is evi d ent from the following clear .pas s cige of Scripture: 
"God is light, and in .liim is no darkness at all." (1 John l,5) 
He who is holy and perfect, He, the all-righteous and s potless 
God, can cert: in.ly not be blamed for the presence of offenses 
in this evil ~~rld. 
The devil, and he alone, is responsible for offenses. Ever 
since the Fall Sa tan has had but one obj ec ·cive---the ut ter 
destruction of the vorks of God. And s inoe a believer is the 
noblest work of 9-od, since t he conv ersion of .a sinner causes joy 
!t Y~rt~?P~s~~t=~r~imo£8~~t~~~1§· 226 
3) Der Lutheraner: Op.Cit. p.81 
'1. 
even among the holy angels, Satan takes a special joy in 
des t:roying faith. The devil causes offenses that ·we might not (l) 
bel~eve and be saved. (Matt. 13,24;36-43). On the basis of 
Matt. 18,7 some have held that God foreordained the offenses 
which we find in t he ·world. When the Savior says: "8ff Enses 
must come" He merely states that; since the devil and sin are in 
the ·world t here will be offenses. 
And the Christian is not perfect. St. Paul, exemplary 
Christian that he was, had to complain: "The good that I would I 
do not: but the evil ,nhich I would not, that I do • " ( Rom. 7 , 19) • 
So must every believer also c onfess that he is far from perfect, 
that h e constantly has to contend against the devil. And all too 
often Satan manages to get the upper ham. It is at such times 
that t he Christian may give offense. Stubbornly insisting on his 
Chris tian liberty he throws a stumbling block in the ,·ray of 
another's faith. 
Another f requent cause of offense is a misunderstanding 
of Scripture. ( 2 Pet. 3 9 16-18) It has been s a id that "a little 
lcnor.rlerlg e is a dang erous thing.11 There are probably fevr places 
wh ere this is truer than when we are dealing with God's Word. 
The many sects which have arisen and divided Christendom are 
c erta inly a constant source of of'fense, a stumbling blook in the 
path of the unchurohed. 
But when all is said and done the ult imate root and souroe 
' of t he evil---the final ca us e of offense i s Satan. This sin, 
like all others, has its origin in the prince of hell. lie who is 
the declared enemy of God and man "Nall{S about as a roaring lion 
s eeking to destroy God's grandest ~A:>rk, the Christian. And he-
often do es that by moving another Christian to give offense. 
D Der Lutheraner: Op.Cit. p.81 R:1.{1 I LL~\ ~'r 1\ · i•1Jl-jA[ LIBRAR1'. 
CUl'~ \Jn, I >i;. SE vilNAR1( 
S'f. Lut.JlS, MO~ 
I 
a. 
II ADIAPHORA USED I NJUDI CIOUSLY ARE A CAUSE OF OFI!' l!N3E 
Unlike the followers of Calvin, Lutherans live according 
to the prinoiple that whatever God's Law does not forbid is 
permissible for the Christian. There are many things i..vhich men 
do which are neither commanded nor forbidden in the Scriptures. 
These are called adiaphora---things which lie in the borderland 
of right and ·wrong. There is, tor example, the matter of smo!d .ng. 
God's Word nowhere St;U s either "Thou shalt snoke" or"Thou shalt 
not smoke." Conscious of his Christian liberty the believer 
uses tobacco or refrai ns from such indu lgence according to his 
personal t a ste. The Bible does not oommand nor prohibit the 
drinking of alcohol ic beverag es. Therefore the Christian drinks 
beer or water with his meal and he has no qual..lD.S of conscience 
in eith er case. Holy Scripture, while commanding us to "l."X>rship 
in gr ou ps, nowhere prescribes the particul ar form of worship to 
be us ed. One Christian congregation follO'l,VS the Common Service 
to the las t r ubric while another invents a form. of worship of 
its own---and both worship to the glory of God. 
To a person possessed of sound Lutheran indoctrination 
t nese truths are s elf-evident. Unfortunately there is in our land 
a great host of Christians wbo do not see the matter so clearly. 
Many people sine erely believe that it is a sin, for example, 
to smoke, dr i nk, or a t tend the theatre. Others, notably the 
Seventh Day Adventists, believe that one sins by failing to 
observe the Old Testament Ceranonial laws. MEra.bers of the Roman 
Catholio sect see sin in every dei'ection from the rules of their 
pop e and councils. Fortunately, God in His Word has g iven us 
some examples which throw much light on the proper attitude 
. . 
over against the adiaphora. It is a source of no little ,·onder 
to the ·writer that in the :f'ao e of our Lord's miracle at Cana of 
I 
~ Galilee (Luke 2,1-11) the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
and similar groups continue their propaganda. One would think 
that after having read St. Paul's enunoiation of freedom from 
Judaistic precepts (Col.2,16.17) no student of the Bible could 
be influenced by twentieth century J'udaizers. It is difficult 
to understand why men willingly submit to manmade precepts whm 
the clear v,10rds of Jesus have ·been preserved f'or us:"In vain do 
they worship Me, teaching for doctrines the corr.lDlandments of men." 
(Matt.15,9) 
The fact rero.a ins, however, that very many denominations do 
not teach correctly in this matter of the adiaphora .. Perhaps it 
is for this reason that the Lord · bas given us such clear examples, 
especially in the letters of' St. Paul. The passage (Col.2,16.17) 
mentioned above· is very relevant: "Let no man therefore judge 
you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of'~ holy day, or of' 
the nev.r moon, or of' the Sabbath days." In all of his let-'Gers the 
great Apostle t estifies to the truth that the Christian may 
eat or drink VJha tever he chooses so long as he does so in 
moderation. Conscious of the liberty which was his in the C-ospel 
Paul could write to the Church at Galatia:"Brethren, ye have been 
called unto liberty." In his day certain fanatics were laying 
great stress on questions pertaining to foods, ·drink, and 
o bservanoes of holy days just as mode·rn holiness bodies anci6thers 
condemn many harmless an.usements. The Apostle's admonitions, 
orig inally directed against these earlier errorists, a pply with 
equal force to those who today must reemphasizethe Christian's 
freedom. The Church today must reemphasize those truths which 
Paul set forth so clearly in his epistles. We dare never concede 




While the above is true and zre oan never yield an inch in 
proclaiming the principl e of 011ristian liberty the fact is that 
we must -guard against an injudicious use of that ,.,hioh is in 
itself perm.issible---an adiaphoron. Nopne was ~ore conscious 
of his liberty in Christ than was St. Paul. He it was who wrote: 
"I know and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, tha.~ there is nothing 
unclean of itself •. " (Rom.14,14) Yet that same ?aul said:"It is 
good neither to ea.t flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything 
whereby tn4y brother stu.mbleth or is of'f'end ed., or is made weak." 
(Rom.14,21) Although Paul knew that he could, for example, eat 
things that had been strangled and offered to idols he !m etv also 
that there were certa in Christians w.l:lo were not so well Brounded 
as he and who 1vould be troubled were they to see him eating such 
meat. Consc;,ious of t he fact that "the kingdom of God is not .meat 
and drink" (Rom.l~,l?) he ,~swilling to forego the fulfillment 
of his p ersonal tastes for the Kingdom•s sake. Believers must at 
all tit-a.es be will ing to waive their Christian liber ty unless the 
(1) 
tzuth of' the Gospel is at stake. Again we have Paul for a mode1. 
e In that Magna Cha~a .<?f the Clll-istian, his Epistle to the Galatians, . 
L-;dj 
Paul begins his f iteenth chapter with the trumpet call.: "st and 
fast therefore in the liberty vb.erewith Christ hath made us 
free ••• " but says: (v.13)"Brethren,ye have been called unto liberty; 
only use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love 
ser ve one another.n 
In his Epistle to the Corinthians Paul again takes up the 
question of meat offered to idols. After enunciating the principle 
that a Christian can freely eat of sacrificial meats he urges 
the same point whioh he had advanc eel in his letter to the Romans: 
"Don·' t use your liberty so as to cause a weak brother to sin 
I) Mueller: Op. Cit. p.226 
u. 
( 1) 
and lo~e his faithl" Acts 16,3 shows us Paul again caZorying 
out his principle of Christian charity. Timothy, a Greek, \VSS 
to accompany him on his missionary journey. Paul knew that the 
Jews would take offense at tha presence of this uncircumcised 
Gentile in the role of a preacher of the Gospel. Therefore he 
has his young companion cirowncised although he himself .bad so 
vigorously defended the pesit i on that circu.~cision is unnecessary. 
The sound principle which .we .can deduce from his pr oc edure is 
that where i nstruction bas not yet been possible or where it bas 
failed of i ts purpose the .Christian is to refrain from using his 
liberty except(~f another weak Chr i stian might be offended . by 
such restraint • 
All of Paul's adm0nitions and examples res ardi.ng the use of 
adia :phora are dic tated b y sanctified common sense. The Lutheran 
who invites a dyed-in-the-wool Methodist to his home and serves 
a coktail before. dinner is not only deficient in breeding but 
gives offense. The man who c onsiders it his bonndetll duty to 
campaign against tobacco will care little about your Christian 
t estimony if every word you s peal!: is accompanied by the odor of 
stale tobacco. These are things ' whioh every salesman considers 
fundamental. How muoh more then should t h e Chri stim who, after 
all, is constantly selling Christ, s ee to it that he puts no 
stumbling block in his brother's V{SY• If the use of an adiaphoron, 
be it ever so dear to _us, causes . a brother to lose faith we must 
abs t e in from such use. 
I f it is true that the lay Christian must guard against 
i)Graebner:Borderland of ilght and Wrong p.22 
2) Der Lutheraner:Op. Cit. p.289 
\. 
12. 
giving offense it is doubly tru~ that the ambassador of Christ 
must be zealous in this matter. St. Pa11 in beseeching the 
Christians at Corinth to hold fast to the faith says of hL~self 
and his cev·.rorlcers that they gave "no offense in an:·rthing, that 
theminis·l;ry be not blamed."(l. Cor.6,3) The modern clergyman 
:finds himself in an unenviable positi'on. Many things that are 
permitted by God's Word and whioh the Christian may enjoy must 
be sacrificed by the shepherd of the flook. He bas no eight-hour 
day after whioh he o~ forget his office. Tiventy-four hours a 
day he is the representat ive of the King o• kings and, although 
he may not alvre.ys be f ully com o ious of it, the vror ld so regards 
hm. Cer tain adiaphora may be used by the conscientious C.b:ristian 
in one place Yhile their use i.rould be dangerous in annther place. 
The Christian ·v,ho, in a metropolis like New York or Chicago, 
s tops in nt the local tavern for a glass of beer as he comes 
home from a bard day's ~D rk would probably not g ive offense. 
On the o·ther hand, the Lutheran deacon living in a small tmm 
dominated. by the spirit of 0arrie Nation would be most unwise 
in publicly partaking of the same beverage. Attendance upon a 
theatre where a clean picture is being shown is clearly an 
adi a ph0ron whether such attendance be of a Sunday or a weekday. 
The fa.ct is, however, tli.at there are many t ovms, especially in 
the South, v.rb.ere Sunday movie-going is offensive. 
The next consideration is one 1.•1hich is not mentioned in 
anything t hat v1e have read but whioh· is of more than a little 
importance. The persnnality ·of a man ' plays a great part in 
determining to what extent he may make use of his Christian 
liberty. Were most of our clergymen to be seen standing at the 
local bar while wearing clerical garb their nejgnbors would be 
offended. If these same pastors would offer to their parishioners 
13. 
a "shot ()f rye" as they came to pay their respects on Christmas 
Day there 1muld shortly be an undercurrent in vhe congregation. 
And---were we to greet the early arrivals at ohuroh with alcoholic 
breath the Visitor ·would be called in betore long. And yet---the 
writ;er lmo"NS an aged pa s ·tor who does just the things men.tioned 
and he i s one pastor who is truly loved not only by his 
c ongr egation but by the entire c ommunity in whioh he dweil.s. 
As one district official said i :1 s peaki ng of the man: "Pas·oor---
can do those things and get away with the:m. You or I would shortly 
be called on the carpet." 
Particularly must the Church be careful lest she give 
offGnse . The Church exists for tha sole purpose of preaching 
the Gospel. Every other consid er~tion r,1ust be su.bser·-vient to that 
of winni ng s ouls for Ghrist. Even many of the ungodly .ha.;Je a 
definite awe for the Church---they loc};: u pon it as the one 
inst,ituti011 v1hich is, or at least should be, o.bove reproach. 
Anythi ng, then, llhich mi ght tend t o lower such a person's estimate 
of the Church is an offense. Her e, again, good judgment must be 
used in determining what is or is not .?eriaissible. In St. Louis, 
Missouri some Lutheran churches sell b eer in their Jarish houses 
on the evenings when the men 's club bo\'lls. Were one of our 
c hurches in :U"lorida t o follow that practice t ongu es vtould begin 
to vrag and incalculable harm v-rould be done. Many pec:P.l e' ·who see 
no harm in dr i nking would be offended by drinking in a parim 
house. A similar pr j nciple obtains as far as card-9laying and 
other adia!,)hora are c one erned. Tbat congregation shows ev :ldenc es 
of Christian wisdom which yie.!..dS its liberty for the sake of 
"than that a r e 1·.1ithout." 
Even as "no man liveth unto himself'" so no church is without 
its influence upon the oommnnity. Unfortunately men do not al··mys 
) 
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thinlc in straight lines. The result is that they often reason 
that, if a right use is perm.i t, ted in a church its abuse is 
permit t ed outside the chr.rch. Where there is a dangei~ of such 
conclusi ons the Church must c Grtainly refrain froE insisting 
upou liberty. "Be ye therefore wise as serpents and hal"!"'...less 
as doves." (Matt. 10,16) 
There is a danger that the Church t ake advantage of her 
place as an ins ti t ut i on o!' that the past or feel that his of.fice 
gives him certain ex emptions---that he i:3 above these restrictions, 
a l aw unto himself. At. times we feel that v,e do not care any 
longer to cater to t h e notions of mi s gu ir1ed i ndividuals i'filo ar.e 
not suf f i ciently enl ightened re~~ r ding our position. At such 
times we f eel like throwing r 0stra int to the vrinds. ln snch 
periods when pride and sel f-sufficiency are in the saddle it is 
well t o be guided by the ex amp.t e of our blessed Lord. lie, the 
mighty Maker of he8ven and earth, King of kings and Lord of lords, 
\~rillingly paid tribute to eart hly rulers. Why? '~est ·we should 
offend ·::.hem." (Matt. 17, 27) 
15. 
III THE CHRIS~IA't.PS CONDUCT IN VDJ:.N O~"' OFFE.\JSE 
Anyone who has re~d St. Paul's tribute to love in l gorinthians 
13 has the proper rule as far as the Christian's conduct 1n view 
of offense is ooncern8(l. Noone can tell the individual believer 
just how he is to act 1n. every given instance. But the ,•,ell-
indoctrinated Christi8ll, conscious of his Lord's em..;>hasis on the 
l aw of love, will not ~o far ·wrong. Very oorrec1ily the Small 
Cate.uh.ism of Luther awns up the meaning of the entire Law in 
the one word "love". The Christian, in all of his thinking, speaking, 
and doing must be prompted by love toward his God and love toward 
his i'ellow-man. Thus, in spite of his evangelical freedom, the 
conscientious Christian does not have a free rein. St. Paul, 
after stating his position on Christian liberty, says:"For, 
brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only use not liberty 
for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one another. 
For all the law is fulfilled in one wor~, even in this; Thou 
shalt love th,- neighbor as thyself." (Gal.5,13.14) 
. ( 1) 
When Dr. Pieper 1rn-ites: "Auf den Gebrauoh der christlichen 
Freiheit ist zu verziohten, ausser wo die \iahrheit des Evangeliums 
verleugnet werden wllrde", he sums up the truth illustrated in 
. (2) 
Matt. 1'1, 24-27 of which Dt. St8okbardt writes the following: 
"Als sie wieder zu einem flilohtigen Bes uch in Capernaum eingekehrt 
waren, wurde Petrus, ·v,ie Matth!us 17, 24-27. mittheilt, von den 
Einnehm~rn der Tempelsteuer befragt, ob seinMeister auoh dies e 
Abgabe f'U.r das Heiligthu_m zu entriohten pflege. Jed.er mMnnliohe 
Israelit musste zu der Zeit jlihrlioh zwei Grosohen oder zwei 
l Pieper: Op. it. p.673 
2 St8okhardt:Biblisohe Geschiohte. Neues Testament. p.151 
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Draohmen Tem.pelsteuer zah1en. Petrus beant~:rortete j ene Frage 
mit Ja. Dieser Handel war dem Allwissenden nicht verborgen g eblieben. 
Er kam Petro zuvor, als derselbe heimgekehrt ·,var, und bemerkte, 
dasz doch die K8nige der Erde nur von Fremden Zoll und Zins 
zu nehmen pflegten, dasz also die Kinder frei seien. So sind a1so 
auoh die Kinder des neuen Bundes, zu denen so·hon d1,.e Jim.gar 
zl!hlten, und vor Allan 1hr Meister selbst, der Sohn Gottes, f'rei 
von allen Satzungen Israels. Aber der Herr will seinan Volk 
kein Aergernisz gepen, und so so4iokt er Petrus aus, derselbe 
soll seine Angel ins Meer werfen, und im Mund des ersten Fisohes, 
den er herauszieht, wird er einen Stater :f'inden, das 1st ein 
ViergroschenstUok, das soll er dann :f'llr sioh und seinen Meister 
den S-t;euereinnehm.ern einh!lndigen. Und so geschah es. Jesus .blltte 
diese geringe Sum.me Geldes sich leioht auoh we> anders her bescha:f'fen 
\ 
k8nnen. Aber er will absichtli oh duroh ein augenffil.liges Wunder 
die Tempelsteuer g ewinnen. Er, der K8nig Him.mels und der Erden, 
der die F isc-.he im. Meer, Gold und Silber de:r ganzen Welt in seine• 
Hand hat. lRszt sich so tief herab und unterc ibt sich allen 
Satzu.ngen der Juden, wird. ein Diener der :Besobneidung, wird in 
alien Sttlcken den Juden. ein Jude, u..rn auch auf' diese Weise von 
seinem Volk Etliche zu ge'\'vinnen. Und demit bat er seinen Jftngern, 
den JUngern aller Zeiten den Weg gewiesen, dasz sie Niemanden 
ein Aergernisz geben• dasz sie die Macht und Freiheit. die sie 
in Christo baben, . nicht misfflbrauchen zum Scbaden des NRchst en, 
sondern, v10 es die Liebe erheischt und wo es olme Stlnde gesc hehen 
kann, den WU.nsohen, Forderungen, Sitten, Satzungen der Mensohen 
sioh anbequemen und unterordnen." Love should prompt us to 
refrain from the use of adiaphora if those wm are neak in faith 
(l) 
take offense. 
1)1utheraner. op. Olt. p.305 
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Th e emphasis whioh the Nev, Testament puts on the law at 
Christian l ove is very often lacking in our time. Modern Pharisees 
who study carefully the synodica l and district reports know all 
the traditions of the i r synod and can cite the church fathers 
in order to k eep men out of the churoh---these have no cone ept ion 
of the law 01' love. As one man has said:"They may be good theologians 
but a theology ·without l ove is not Christian." On the other hand, 
the more pr eva lent danger in our day and time is this that men 
insist upon the free exercise of' t heir liberty vrhile they let 
t.he chips fall where t hey may. Disregarding the weaker brother 
they insist upon t heir "rights" and by such insistence give 
offense. 
Muoh of the success of the early Church was attributable to 
the fact that its members lived by the law of love. If it is 
true that the modern church bas l 0st much of its power that is 
traceable to a stubborn insistence on technicalities of the law 
rather tha.n on Christian love. Once we accept St. J'obn' s dictum: 
"God is love" and, av:1are 01' the f act that God wants us to be as 
lie is, try to subord·inate our lives to the law of love---then 
t rren-t ieth century Christendom will recapture the fire possessed 
by the Church of apo stolio times. 
The Christian nru.st ever keep in mind t he reason for his 
existence. God does not simply cal 1 a person to faith and then 
s end t he angel of death to bring the convert home. God permits· 
His beli evers ·to r enain in the world because lie has work for them 
to do. Every Christian is to be a missionary. The Christian who 
is not constantly testifying to his faith is a contradiction in 
himself'. 
The believer ,vho so testifies is prompted to his action by 
iove. First of all---love toward his Savior who has purchased 
, and won him moves him to. do Obrist' s v,ill by bringing so great 
------------;;,i,;c-=-.~-~------
salvation to others. And, in the second place, love tot·rard his 
fellowmen constrains him to bring them the one Thing needf'u1e 
Love it is whiohmakes him testify in the faoe of ridicule, love 
makes him support the work of missions even when he is in 
financial difficulty, and love prompts him to pray unceasi~y 
that the Gospel of' the Crucified be spread from pole to pole. 
Sino e suoh zeal for souls is the mark of the fervent Clristian 
it ,ro uld be most foolish for him to do anything which would 
hinder that for whioh he works, prays, and testifies. Thus it 
fo l lows that the more mission-minded a believer is the more 
scrupulous ,vi.1.l he become in avoiding the giving of offense. 
1/ ' 
The Christian who is consumed by a love for souls ~vill never 
stubbornly i nsist upon his prerogatives. To the contrary, the 
conscientious Christian will make it a rule to refrain from 
anything that might give offense. Weighing his personal tastes 
as to an 4diaphoron against a precious soul that might be lost 
because of the offense which indulgence in such ad~phoron VJOuld 
g ive---the Chri stian denies himself'. 
While the fo r egoing is true and correct there is another 
pri nciple tha t must be remembered in this connection, namely 
that every teaching of Scripture is :important and not to be 
i gnored s imply because of pers:>nal li..~es or d i sflikes. Significantly 
in His great missionary command the Lord Jesus included the 'lvords: 
"teaching them to observe .all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you." (Matt. 28,20) While the Church rightly d istinguishes 
between sections of Scripture that teaoh truths necessary for 
salvation and others which do not treat of the gr eat fundamentals 
the fact 1~enains that we must t estify to all that the Bible 
teaches. What the Holy Spirit has deemed 'l-vorthy of recording 
for our learning dare never be despised or set aside. 
Theref ore, al though the Christian willingly foregoes his 
19. 
personal. indulgence when a danger of of'fe 1se is involved that 
same Christian must be conscientious in proclaiming the glorious 
liberty of' the children of God. Also the Biblical view of' 
adiaphor~ beclouded as it is in so many of the sects, must be 
asserted by the Lutheran believer. With consu'11Ill.ate patience 
and by en phasis on the cmn.pleted redemption which is ours by 
faith in Christ, we must assert th'3 evangelical freedom of the 
child of God. 
And again St. Paul is our model. In Acts 16:3 we read that 
' 
Paul had Timothy circumcised in order not to give offense. Yet 
it is that same Apootl e who, in the seoond chapter of his Epistle 
to the Ga latians, tells us that he refused to consent to the 
circumcision of Titus. The rea son for these two divergent courses 
of action is not to be sought in an er ratic temperament but is 
:f'ull y e..""tplaine<l by Paul. Certain false brethren (v.4) had called 
into qu.estion the fact of Christian liberty. Like the Judaizers 
of today t heir intention v,as to subject tb.e ea:rly disciples to 
the Mosaic o:t'di•1anoes. To these Paul "gave place by subjection no, 
not for an hour." (v.5a) Why \-S.S the Apostle so determined that 
under these circLrrastances Titus r emain uncircumcised? .He tells 
us that himself when he writes: "that the truth of the gospel 
might continue with you .. " (v.5) Had Paul yielded for the sake of 
har-.m.ony the truth of the liberty of God's children v,ould have 
been sacrificed. 
The Christian's norm and rule is the Word of God. Anything (1) 
which contradicts that norm is eo i P.SO an offense. We cann9t 
- -- \2) 
cease using an adiaph0ron if the truth is thereby concealed. 
Paul had to take even St. Peter to task when the latter failed 
f)Lutheraner. Op. Cit. p.152 
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to act in ~ul l confession of revealed truth,(Gal.2,ll-14) There 
is a spirit a broad today ,;rhioh would persuade us that there are 
certain things which are unimportant and tnerefore need not become 
issues. That quest ~ . for peace at any cost is exceedi.."lgly 
dangerous. In an effort to avoid "offense" and to promulgate 
barmo11y its proponents are ignoring the L()rd' s comT·1and "teaching 
them to observe. all things." What the Holy has recorded dare not 
be de&_:> ised. by t he puny mind of man. 
The Tenth Article of the Form ·la of Concord gre\v out of a 
situation s imi l ar to that in which St. Paul found himself. 
Emperor Charl3S had gained a military victory over the Protestants 
and had forced upon the Lutherans the so-called Augsburg I1rt er.im. 
According to its stipll lations the Lutherans might retain their 
doctrinal pos i tion but were compelled to acknowledge the authority 
of the p ope and bishops and to cel ebrate the Sacraments according 
to Roman ritual. lVIelanc hthon and the other leaders in the Leipzig 
Interim. weal<:ly ace epted this compromise and based their position 
on the fact that the ~ug sburg Confession called ceremon ies 
matters of indi:fference. The opposition was led by a young 
Wittenberg professor, Matthias Flacius, who was supported by 
Amsdorf, Brenz, Corvinus, and others. Their attitude was:"Nothing 
(1) 
is an adiaph ; ron when confession and offense -are involved.." 
. 
When confession is at stake we dare not yield an inch. 
Such steadf astness, rrhile misinterpreted by many, is cal led f'orth 
by loyalty to God's Word. Traditions of our denomination, custor:is 
of the parti cular congregation to which we belong, all these 
may be i gnored in the i nterests of harmony and good fell owship, 
But--when one iota of God's Word is at stake the Christian 
!)liraebner: op. Qit. :Cntrod. p.vii · 
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must stand firm. Just a s the sincere Christir:m wi ,.Ll, under 
certain c i roumstanoes, permit the quGstion of t he ag e of 
Methuselah to becora.e an issue wh i ch he defends w.i.th all the 
vigor a~ his disposal (not because that question is of any 
practical importance but beoause it involves the larger question 
of the authority of Scripture) so also wi l l the Christian 111sist 
upon his liberty in the use: or ad5.a phora when such insis t ence 
involves confessio n of the freedom of the Christian man. 
Her e, then, the Lutheran Church aga in stands in a pivot a1 
position. Just as in the days of the R_efo rmation Dr. Luther 
re/ufSed, on the one hand, to sin by continu ing i n the pa pistic 
erro rs and, on the other hand, to yield an i nch in t he matter of 
Christian liberty by making common cause 1,\11. th the ic onocla.sts---
so t he Church of Luther must ever ·.Tithstand both t endencies. 
Al ways vre get baclc to t he fundal!le ntal truth---t he Wor d of God 
is our only norm. Whatever that Word commands must be obeyed 
though dea th itself be t he penal ty for such obed i ence. Wherever 
the Wor d is silent t.b.e Chr 5.stian is at perfect liberty, his 
conscience l s not bound • . Th e churches are bazy in this matter. 
The true visible c hiu ch must shine as a beacon as she proclaims 
also t his t ruth of Godo 
22. 
IV OFFE.IJSE T.uAT IS TAKl!N 
When the Evangelist of the Old Testam.er:lt \'ll'Ote about the 
coming Messiah he was guided by the Holy Spirit to foresee the 
fact that when Christ came lie would be "for a stone of stumbling 
and for a rook of offence to both the houses of Israel, for a 
gin and for a snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalan.." (Is.8,14) 
St. Peter states the ssme truth when He ·writes tbat Jesus is "a 
't 
stone of s,pmbling, and a rook of offense even to them which 
stumble at the ~ord, being disobedie~t whereunto they were called." 
(1Pet.2,a) Christ and His cross are and always have been an 
offense to mathy. To this day, wherever the Gospel of the Cross 
is preached, there some are of fended.. 
This "offense of the cross" is an offense which every ( l) 
Christian must give or sin. St. Peter wrote his First E-pistle 
vlhioh is a paean of praise to Obrist and Him crucified although 
Peter V;.18.S a\1.rare that He is "a stone of stumbling and a · rock of 
offense, even to them.which stumble at the i.~rd, being disobedient." 
( 1 Pet. 2,8) Paul who said: "Woe is unto me, if I preach not the 
gospelt"(l Cor.9,16} \'10.S fully awf::).re that the Christ whom he 
preached "lay in Sion a stmnblingstone and rock of offense." (Rom.9,33) 
If, as the foregoing pas sag e shows, God teaches of Christ 
even though Christ is an offense to many then certainly ,.ve IIDlSt 
also preach of Christ. To sa:y otherwise would not only be flying 
in the face of our Lord's clear missionary commandments but it 
would be ·to claim that we e.re wiser and more loving than God wlx> (2} 
is Wisdom and Love themselves. Far from making any ~uch 
blasphemous assertion the Apostles preached Christ cruc i fied 
although they_ knew that He was "u?,to the Jews a smmbl ingblook, 
and unto the Greeks foolishness." (1 Cor.l,23} 
2 
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The evidences of the offense of the cross ·are not bard to 
find in our day. Modernism vdth its denial of the necessity and 
fact of the cross is striking proof that men v,ant nothing of' the 
Christ of Calvary. As through the ages so also in our time the 
cross divides mankind into t1.·Jo grou:9s---those who bov1 at the foot 
of the cross and offer thansel ves in willing submission to l:Iim 
who hangs thereon and those who turn avra.y in diS€:,'Ust, those who 
are offended. 
The natural, the unconverted man, rebels at the cross. The 
Jews, for example, v1ere offended at Christ because of self-(!) ·. 
righteousness. · "Beo.ulgse they sousht ( rig uteousness) not by 
faith, but as it 1:,ere by ·the v.10rks of the law. For they stumbled 
ct 
at that stumblingstone." (Rom.%8,32) The desire to win salva·tion 
by works is common to all men. Every human religion is built on 
that desire and caters to it. The religion of the cross ·with its 
emphasis on the sola gratia is an offense ·to the unconverted. 
They as3ure you that they need no "slaughter-h )use theology" 
as they proceed to tell you of their exemplary mode of life. 
That is why, very often. it is simpler to win a gross sinner 
than the man who leads a life whi ch, outwardly at l'9ast, is ('·2) 
acceptable. 
Every Christian still is troubled by his flesh. The faithful. 
pas~Gor who consistently preaches the true facts of sin and grace 
and who patiently instructs his catechumens in God's vray of 
salvatinn, that pastor often vronders inhether his labor is in 
vain as he hears one of his parishioners say: "I am riot afraid 
to die because I try to live a clean life." While a student 
at the seminary the writer ministered to a small. group of Christians 
in Illinois. One old lady in that congregation was i l l and it was 
evident to al.1, herself included, that this v.ould be her last 
!) Mueller:Op. Cit~ p • . ~26 
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illness. We discussed this with her and when she told us of her 
good li:f:'e, her _care for l1er loved ones and her d eeds o:f:' cha.ri ty, 
,~,e tried to make clear the fallacy of relying on one' a good 
works and t hen cited passages suoh 'as John 3,16 and John 1,29 
to point her to her Savior. Those IR ssages were familiar. She 
joinec'l us in the rec i tation of suoh h ymns as "Christi Blut und 
Ger echt igkei t, Das ist mein Schrrllck und Ehrenldeid. ".and confessed 
t hat in Christ and in Him alone lay her hope f or eternal life. 
We left, j oyously believing that the spirit o:f:' vx:>rk-ri,.,.hteousness 
has been cast out. How surpr i sed we ·were to f ind t hat1 each visit 
called for exactly t he same type of mi n istry for every tirne we 
c a lled on t his l ady she v-rould tell ·us of her g:-~od li:f:'e. An 
experienced pastor t old us since that such cases are not at all 
unusual. The natural man, also 1:dthin the Christian, r ebels at 
the cross. 
The Gentiles were offended at Christ because of their carnal 
( l) 
pride. "The Greelcs s eek after wi sdom; but we preach Christ 
crucified, unto the Je1\1s a stumblingblook,and unto_ the Greeks 
f oolishness." (l Cor.l, 22 .23) The cross of Christ has ever bea:i. 
and still is non,sense to the unbeliever. "For the· preaching of 
the cros s is to them that perish foolishness."(! Cor.l,18) God 
has endowed man with reason. While it is true that the Creator 
expects the creature to use the gift with whi ch lie has blessed 
him He explicitly prohibits the vrorship of anything whi ch He has 
given man. f'or h i s use. The worship of r eason is i ncluded in tba..t 
prohibition. Nevertheless foolish men who think thenselves ·wise 
assert that they will believe nothing "lhioh their rea son cannot 
com?rehend. Starting with that princi~l e they discard every 
doctrine of God's Word ,·,hich deals with a mYstery. Thus they 
reject the Atonarn.ent. Thus, also, they d ispl ace Scripture i.·dth 
1)Mueiier: Op. Cit. p.226 
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their ovm intellect. The cross at which they rebel has become 
~ stumbli ngblook for them. 
. Christ bas promised His foll()wers no easy road. The early 
Christians s oon f onnd that· they could not be oarrj.ed t o t he 
skies "on f lowery beds of !9ase." Church history seems to i 'l'ldioate 
that when the believers were most faithful to the doctrine of 
Chri st and mo st zealous in trying to emulate His l ~fe at just 
those pemiods they suff ered the trorst persecutions. That was no \ . 
surpri se for Jesus, foreknowing what should come u _)on Eis flock, 
had sa id: "Blessed is he whos oever shall not be offended in Me." 
(Matt.ll,6) Thus di d He prepare Christians against taking offense 
at the suff ering which t rue confession often entails. If the 
possibility of being offended f or this cause s eems r<3m.ote perhaps 
the r earon is to be sought in :the indifference and slugg ishness 
of many Christians. Those people who, like the Christians in 
Russia, have been pers ecuted f or their f a ith could testlfy that 
t he danger of a posta sy by r eason of persecution is a v ery real 
one. 
There a re t h r..es .also when offense is taken at the l if~ of ( 1) 
the Chr i stian. When conte.ct with the sects had c ausec1 many of 
o u~ past o rs and peopl e to become lukewarm o~er against t~e 
Sacrament of the .Altar it became customary in many quarters to 
partake of the Lord's Supper only four ti1T1es a year. Such peculiar 
viev.rs preva iled t hat when a devout Chri stian avail ed h:iraseli' of 
t he o pportun i ty for communing each time the Sacrament was 
administ ered his weaker brethren concluded that he must be an 
unusually vicious sinner and often were offended, 
When a p erson has be en co nverted he will of ten find it 
necessary .to sever old fr , endships or even family ties if they 
would prove a detri :r-ient to his grovrth in grace. The gambl·er, 
l) Lutheraner: Op. Cit. p.225 
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drunkard, or licentious person, conscious or St. Paul's admonitions 
to the Ephesians (Eph.5,7-11) will not continue in his former 
habits but will oast off the former worlts of da rkness. His 
right-about-face will result in the questioning of his mental 
equilibr ium and vdll even cause his "friends" to take offense 
at the Christian faith. Following the example of the Lord Jesus 
·whose love oaused Him to weep over corrupt Jerusalem (Lk.19,41) 
the new Christian ·will deal charitably with those trhose eyes 
have not yet been opened as have his. St. Paul, far from dismissing 
the ungodly from his mind, writes that he is in deep sorrmv 
and even says that he wquld rather see himself accursed than that 
so many of his fellow-Israelites should be lost. (Rom..9,l-3) 
It is that love for souls v.rhich dis·tinguished Paul the Christian 
frcm Saul the Pharisee and a s miilar love f'or the lost souls 
of men is cha.racteristio of all whose hearts have been touched 
by the love of Christ. 
It must alvvays be r emembered, however, that he who takes 
offense is weak. Someone has said:"Spinnen saugen auch au~ 
( l) 
Rosen Gift." If that sentiment could be taught to and remembered 
by all Christians there v11Uuld probably be less of the everlasting 
cry of of fense. The arrogance and presumption of those who urge 
that their false views or their particular tastes be accepted 
as standards are surpassed only by their ref'usal to heed statemena 
of Scripture or to employ sound reason in an endeavor to see 
anol:i her point of view. We have in mind the case of a layman 
who prides himself on his knov'ledg e of the customs and pract ices 
of the Missouri Synod. Anything 1.vhich was not the custom in our 
church and particularly in the congregation to which he belongs 
at the time of his confirmation is looked u pon ,·rith suspioion. 
There are many such i ndividuals who become troublesome when they 
l)Lutheraner:Op.Cit.p.162 · 
try to promulgate ·their particular eccentricities or errors 
and set those errors up as standards. When all others are not 
ready to fall i nto line they are roundly denounced for r iving 
of'fense. 
Dr. Graebner says of suoh people: "It should be noted, hot'rever, 
that the case must be a very clear one before the ouestion of 
. ( i) 
'offense' or 'consc1ence' is urged in adiaphora." Agai~, ~he 
same authority says:"We must cease to have any regard for the 
weak when the weak Christian demands our acknowledgement of his 
. . . 
p1~actioe or at least demands an attitude of toleration v,rhioh ( 2) 
places his vie·w on an equal footing ~.,ith Script ure." The 
f a ithful Christian will be guided by two oonsiderations---loyalty 
to the Word and love to his fellovnnen. Under no consideration 
will he concede where a compromise of' the Word is involved. On 
the ether hand he will deprive hiraself of ·many adiaphora in 
order that offense be avoided. When a weak brother claims offense 
because his error ·is not accepted or even promulgated such a (3) . . 
one becomes a false prophet. 
Such extremities have their r oots in i gnorance of Soript.ure. 
Such a one must be inst.ructed. The Psalmist writes:"Great peace 
have ·c;hey which love thy law: and nothing shall offend ·c;hem." 
(Ps. 119,165) In direct proportion as ~'!e love and therefore 
st;udy God's Law we will be strengthened in faith. Thus will the 
possibilities Gf our taking offense decrease. When at the seminary 
or in pastoral. conferences one hears men 0 9pose a particular 
view on the grounds of being noi'i'ended" one of only t t 'X> conclusions 
is possible ,v·iz.,either the man does not lrnow what offense is 
or his f aith is so weak that he has no business in the ministry. 
It is the Christian's duty to instruct his ,,,eaker brother. 
And, in the .oase of adiaphora, the stronger should refrain 
from using his libert;y if instruction does not avail unless 
28. 
(l.) 
another Christian is o t'fended by such restraint. However, (2) 
somet:i.ri.es it is necessary- to off'enl ·1n order to give t est .imony. 
For example, ·we s prinJ(le rather than 1!!1nerse in baptizing as a 
testimo·ny agt'l.inst the error of the Baptists. In every s uch 
case concern for the welfare of the Church as well as love ef 
our neighbor must decide where the line is to be drawn. 
"However, one vvbo has b een bro'..'tght to a lmowledg e of the 
divine will or r cf.ns esfto be brought to such knowledge and yet is 
offended by what a ChJ."istian is allowed to do such a one takes (3) 
offense ·where no offense ·was given." So, for eJ:::am.ple, the 
Pharisees i,·1ere offended when JeS1.1s taught the.m. that man is not 
d ef iled by what enters his mouth but by v,ha·t proceeds from his 
mouth.(Matt.15,12-14) 
. 
Significantly does Dr. Th.Graebner v,rite: "No church or 
synod, congregation or conference, can bring charges on the 
. (4) 
mere ground of being 'offended!" That is nnportant. When men 
do not like a person or a practice but fail to find clear Scriptural 
proof tha t the particular person or practice j_s vrong they 
usually resort to the argLU11ent f!'om offense. The ·Nri ter kn.01.·rs 
a l ayman who regularly uses that as a le.st r esort vhen he does 
. 
not like a pastor. All endeavors to i.ra.pugn the cbaracter of a 
man· having come to naught he invariably claful.s tha t something has 
offended him. Suoh peo_:.:,le often will not even listen to a prof'EJrred 
explanation i'or the particular sub,iect under discussion---1'.!i. th 
do ·mcast mien they lament that they have been off ended. 
The only rei':ledy against of'fens e the.t is taken i s thorough 
indoctrination. The words of the inspired Psalmist cited above 





a1·e t.he ans·11er to this matt er o~ offense ·,hen 1 t is not actually 
given but taken by another. With al.arming frequency one hear~ of 
de:c'ection from our congregations becau.se of trivial matters 
S llCh as the type of govm ,,.,urn by :the pastor or the manner in 
,.,hich his children conduct themselves. Whether they actually 
employ the term or not such apostates argue from offense. Perhaps 
there is a direct oonnection bettqeen thi s easy breaking of 
church ties and the gradual disappearance of the paroohiaJ. school 
and other agencies which bave as t heir purpose the laying of a 
solid doctrinal foundation in the lives of prospec·tive churoh 
members. 
So long as the 1nealcer brother is 'l-'iilling to be ins·tructed 
we must treat him with infinite patience. "The Church must 
t ·olera t e and treat wealmessea t. enderly but mus. t never encourage ( 1) . 
them."· The mere fact that a fellow-Christian holds a view 
different from ours or diff ere~t even from Scripture do ea not 
nec essarily exclude h im f rom the visible c hurch. The man 1.-rhose 
viev, contradicts the Word of God must be shovm what the Scriptures 
teach. Anr:1 tha t may take long for it is w1evangelical to set a 
tisn in1en the process of enlightenment is to terminate. 
And yet---in her zeal to be evangeli~al the Church may never 
encourae;e errorista. "It ( the Church) must vindicate the glorious 
. ( 2) 
liberty of the children of God." The unionistio and liberal 
spirits ,.·,ho today would tolerate any and every religious opinion 
una.e r . the guise of Christian love and tolerance are not in agreanent 
with the pract.ice of the Church. Era,or---whether in doctrine, 
.life , or practice---must be called by· its right name. And---vrhen 
those who have .been admonished take "offense" the guilt must be 




V SOME PRAcrrI CAL Ex:AMPLES 
Having considered what the Scriptures teach concerning 
of fense and on the basis of the \'lord seen certain principles 
which, as Bible Christians, ,.,e can consistently hold it will 
be well t o consider a few pract ical exampl es. The doctrine of 
offense is a very practical one for it touches directl y the life 
of the Church and of the Christian as an individual. 
Article XXIII of the Augsburg Confession deals v1ith a 
question which, at that time, was a vexing o ne, na,~ely the 
marri ag e of priests. The po pes lu:!,d f q rbidden the clergy to 
marry. Such an unnatural law was bound to have bad results. While 
there ,•.rere some particul arl y strong souls ,.vho like St. Paul had 
the gift of continence t here were also those who were g iven 
to all sorts of s ins, natural and unnatural. As a result ·there 
had been common complaint concerning the examples of ~riests 
who ·,,ere not chaste. Grave offense was given as· the Augustana 
. ( 1) 
inf orms us when it says: "impure c elibacy causes many scandals. 11 
While cel i bacy i.vas the rule c hastity was not. 
Thi s vm.s a probl em with which the Reformers had to ·wrestle. 
Their d ecision to :~ermit the clergy to ma r ry was born not only 
of a desire to r et urn to the t eaching s of God's Word but to 9Void 
g iving of fense. They v.irite: "Since, theref ore, our priests were 
desirous to avoid t hes e open scandals, they marr ied wives and ( 2) 
taught that it was lavrful for them to contract matrimony." 
Because they rest ored to ma t rimony the high pl ace which God 
Hi mself had g iven to i t they were charged with having started 
the Ref ormation because they \,vanted to marry. The charge that 
underlyi ng :Wu t her' s work was his eagerness to be free of his 
vow of cel ibacy was soon levelled at all the ~eformers. To this 
day that slander is a weapon of the Roman Churoh. In this coni1eotion 
l)Augustana 6118 
2) Augustana 6i,2r. 
it is well to study carefully t·r~ arguments from offense adva:1ced 
by the Reformers. The first is aimed at the abominable practice 
of Rome according to which she teaches men to .justify t herrnelves 
by keeping the ordinances of the ohuroh. Since celibacy is one 
such ordinance we read: "It is no light offense 1n the Church to 
set forth to the people a service devised by man, without the 
. ( 1) 
commandment of God, to teach t hat such service justifies men." 
While it is not necessary here to consider the many arguments 
against cel i bacy t his summary sentence i s to the point:"Althougb 
we have so many reaspns for disapJjroving the law of pe r petual 
cel ibacy, yet, besides these, dang er s to souls and public scandals 
. . 
also are added, which, even though the law \':ere not unjust, ought 
to deter good men from a pproving such a bu~den as has destroyed (a) 
i n.numerable souls." 
Tha t the Reformers not only went back to Scripture but 
understood burn.an nature a nd thus made a change with far-reaching 
implications is evident to this day. The writer knows many 
cases where good Romanists have been of fended ,by the violation 
of the l aw of c elibaoy on t h e part o f their pr i ests. There is, 
for example, the ·waitres s of tba.t faith 1.:·11ho i;~rked at an inn in 
Ne,., Jersey. To her surprise one of the priests of her ohu:roh 
s pent the w-~ek- epd there tog:eth-: r with a young woman and to her 
gr eater sur prise he made such visits periodical l y and in different 
company. Obviously oases suoh as this do not place all priests 
unner suspicion nor are they cited as if to imply tba.t all 
Pr otestant clergymen are above reproach. On the other hand it 
must be evi dent that when the abomi nation of cel i bacy is removed 
the chances for such scanda~s a r e minimized. 
1..aying down ~ome g eneral pr inciples concerning traditions 
l3) . 
the fathers said! "Here we have Paul as a constant champion, 
1)Tfig1.otta-- 81,.48, 
1 2) T~iglotta 317·1 :-5 
3} ' Triglotta 329,51 . 
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who everywhere contends that these observances neither justify 
nor are necessary in addition to the righteousness of faith. 
And nevertheless we te. oh that, in those matters the use of 
liberty is to be so controlled that the inexperienced may not be 
o f fended, and, on account of the abuse of liberty, may not become 
more hostile to the true doctrine of the Gospel, or that ·,~rithout 
a reasonable cause nothing in customary rites be changed, but that, 
in order to cherish harmony such old customs be observed as can 
be observed wi t hout sin or without great inconvenience. And in 
t his very assembly i'le have shown sufficiently that for love's 
sake vie do not refuse to observe adiaphora with others, even 
though they should 1:iave some disadvantage but ·w·e bave judged 
that such public harmony as could indeed be produced without 
offense to consc :iences ought to be preferred to all other advantages 
(all other less i.rnportant matters)." 
From the foregoing it is clear that· the Lu.theran Reformers 
,.,ere not at all iconoclastic but rather desirous of continuing 
in the tradi·tions of the church wherever th0se traditions did not 
contraidct the clear teachings of the Scri ptures. "This is the 
sim~le mode of inte1'preting traditions, naraely, that we understand 
them not as necessary services, and nevertheless, for the sake ( 1) 
of avoiding of fenses, we should observe thom in the proper pla.oe." 
In ·the same spirit t heJ say of church ordinances that:"The use 
of such ordinances ought therefore to be lef t free, provi ded 
that offenses be avoided, and that they be not judged t o be 
(2) 
necessary devices." In other vrords, when human ordinances 
do not contradict the JJible they may be observed but ·!;hey dare 
never be _p laoed on a level with the .oommandnents of Scripture---





These and related. statements in the confessions are of 
practical importance at a time when t here is a great liturg ical 
awak ening within our circles and when synod is urging liturgical 
unifomi ty. So long as the Word of God is taught in its truth and 
purity and the Sacraments a r e administer ed according to Christ's 
i nstitu·tion any mode of serv:loe is permissible. God has not g iven 
us an order of s ervice which we are obliged to follow but rle has 
left that ma tter t o human discretion. Since lie has given us such 
general i nst rations as : "Let all things be done decently· and in 
order"(l Cor.l~, 40) the Church wi sely g ives much study to the 
fo rms of wor ship. Naturally she leans heavily on the useages 
of the ancient Church and from the devo t ional expressions of 
Chris·'Gians i n the past gains much that is of value for the Church 
today. 
Contact with the Reformed b odies has had a sorry effect 
ur~n Luther an liturgics. The iconocl stie errors so studiously 
av ,.., ided by our founders became the pitfall for our i mmediate 
forerunners. The Lutheran Church which in faith and doctr ine 
continues in an unbroken line with anci.ent Christendom severed 
that connection as far as the outward manifestations of that 
faith were conc erned. 
Happ ily, ther e a r e those who, deeply c r}nc erned about this 
inconsistency, are doing somethi~g about it. In each of the 
lar z er Lutheran bod i es in America there are those who are pleading 
for the r esto2ation ot the liturg ical life. That there is a 
growing liturgi cal movement within our own circles is evident at 
almost all pastoral conferences and district c onventions. The 
Liturgical Society of St. James is doing much by ,my of research 
into. things ~iturg ical. 
Unhappily, however, this m')ve.ment is not meeting r,ri th 
universal a ppr val. While t he voices of the alarmists are heginning 
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to subside there are still those who s hudd
0
er r'1henever they hear 
the term "liturg ics". It is not in 'the prov i nce of this .,aper to 
take sides with either party in the liturg ical controversy. When 
"offense" is mentioned as a r eason for a pproving or opposing 
sound liturgical practices t he 'He should be :permitt~d an. inquiry 
i nto the mat ter. 
The v,eal<:er brother cannot be i gnored when l itur g ical changes 
are contemplated. In an effort to ':'.'e·turn to t he customs of the 
Chura~ we must edncate our people to the propr i et:r of t hose 
customs. For a pa st, r to sit in a l iturgical study group, arrive 
at a c onc l usion ,·;hich sati s f ies him, and · t h en ~\ dra stic changes 
in the forms of worship of his conr gr gation will result in great 
har m to his ·work. The :pa stor may lcnow vmat is correct but his 
congrega tion ma y not be ready for the change. If Luther could 
bide his t ime i n mak i ng chang es in t he Lord's Supper {a doctrinal 
mat t er and therefo re of greater consequence than things adiaphorous) 
certainly we :must exeMise g1•eat pati ence in thi ngs pert aining 
l •. ,Vf1. to 11jrugy. 
The Refo rmers 1.ve . e conscious of the dang er of g iving offense 
(1 ) 
in lit u rgics. Dr. Graebner s a ys·.· that ceremonies may bec01e a 
matter of conscience as when in t he sixteenth century forrn__s of 
worship dist i ··:c-tive of t he Roman Catholics were forc ed upon the 
Protestants by the int.erira.s. Melanc hthon weak ened but others 
r ecognized that t he reintroduction of forms such as fasti~g on 
Fridays and celebra ting t he Corpus Christi Fes·civa1, while not 
inherently vr.rong, 1;1,0 uld cause offense to Chr i stian consciences 
because to the people of tbat day t hese forms ,.,ere ins e.9arably 
connected with the Roman doctrine. But ·,..,e must note what -the 
oo.n:f'es sio~1s mea n v1hen they ·warn against mai,i ng changes "vrith 
thoughtles snes s und offense." (Article· X, 9) They make their 
l)Graebner: Op. C1t. p.Z 
!j!:) • . 
meaning clear in various parts of the text. The emphasis is 
continually on the danger of strengthening t he ido l aters in 
their craze for ido ..:.atry. "The freedom of the cong!'egation to 
order its cwn liturgy, in the absence of offense, is stated in 
the most emphatic language ••••• In order to be sound in our 
Lutheranism we must apply these principles wholeheartedly and not 
pass the j udgment of offense and scandal in a general ,m.y on those 
who discard ceremonies which we hold in v eneration, or on those 
who advocate the introduction of ceremonies which we cannot 
(l.) 
pronounce sjnful but which we dislike." 
Those who a r e striving for liturgical uniformity and a 
. . 
full er l i turg i cal worship are c e rtainly in harmony with the 
Lutheran cultus. But---haste must be made ~low1y. Perhaps a 
f actual i l lustration will make clear the proper procedure by 
which offense may be avoided. One pastor wanted to i ntroduce 
cassock, surpl ice, and stole ten years befor e he actually did so. 
During that period he was not idle but educated his congregation 
by means of articles in the par i sh paper and by discussions 
within the vari~us soc ieties. When the time was »ipe he introduced 
the historic v estr.n.ents and reoe:~ved a telephone call from a good 
Lut heran lady who was raised in a day of liturg ical repristination. 
She blw.tly informed htill that she wr. uld cease attending services 
if he vrore the "Catholic" vestments. The lady was sickly and 
hence unable to be present at all se?vices. The pastor suggested 
that she call him up on the Sundays when she expected to be at 
church and he would g .. adly don the academic gown for, said he, 
v estmenJGS are not, suff'ic i ently i..111p0rtant to keep peo.:_:le from 
~hurch by their use. The good lady was compl etely humbled, 
a polog ized profusel y, and has g rovm to lil<:e the vestments. Thus 
t act, com~on sense, and the desire to preserve peace ,vithin the 
congregation won the day. 
1) Graebner: Op. Cit. p.3 
3 • 
Those who op:pose the liturgical movement in sister co11gregatlons 
are not fully conecious of the mean ing nf Lutheran liberty. In 
all such ma:t·i.;ers each congregation is free to choose the f'or!11S 
(l) 
which it finds best. Dr. Graebner ·writes: "If we are going to 
be true t o our Lutheran confession of freedom in adiaphora, 
we a :re going to pennit e-very cong1•egation first aJ1d l ast to 
set t le such matters according to its O"Nn best j adgment and not 
plead our being offended a s a reason against the use of such 
Christian liberty by ou.r bret hren. The variety of fol'!ilS ·which 
may result cannot be any more offensive than the variety whi oh 
has existecl. i n t he past t hirty yea rs in our English 1:~rk." 
The opponent s .of lltu r gy are quick to cry "offense." Some 
t :l.ra.e a go we recei ved a let t er from a brother in the ministry who 
YJl"ites:"Rec ently I became---all i nadvertently i nv,')lved in a 
littl e dis pute ·over l iturgy. 011e of the brethren proncounced 
' idola trous' my bowing of my head towa:-d the altar during t he 
f i rst part of t he Gloria Pa t q~. Heated ·words fol lovted. I vm.s 
a lmost dU!?lbfounded a t t he exc eption taken to this. I'm always 
amus ed at the mann er t hey push t o the fore the obj ec t i on tha·G 
'our people take off ense•. The. tender people never obj ect, of 
course---onlyt he bret hren of t lle 'b- eiben bei 'm l~l t en variet y.'" 
These people see all such of dangers such as defections t o Rome 
and k:ind:red evils. Oorrectl~r does Dr. Graebner say:"The mere 
dang er of going wrong doctrinally cruLnot be urged a s a r eason for 
opposi ng the liturgic a l m· v ffinent nor for placing under suspicion 
those int erested i.11 it. "The cas e must be a v ery clea r one before 
•offense" Qan be urgect. Clu~istian love demands that. 
The individual Christian may, under nor mal circmn.stanc es, 
u s e t h e adiaphora. As has been mentioned elseHher e he may drink 
l}Graebner: Op, Cit. p.3 
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or smoke if he does so in moderation. Those ·who aspire to a 
higher holiness t lian t.bat commanded 1n Scripture are vver ready 
to cite the dang er of drunkenness and of smoking to excess. 
While no~ne will ~eny that those dangers are very real the fact 
that they exist is not sufficient rea son for c ondemning the man 
who drinks or sn.okes in moderation. It is not necessary to preach 
abstinence in order to urge tan.peranoe. Abusus non tollit usum. 
The weaker bor+,her must, however, be considered. When a person 
who is ,-1.rilling to be indoctrinated is offended by my indulgence 
I must yield when in his presence. That does not imply that I 
must l'.r, ive in to every fanatic who has made up his mind and then 
closed that mind. The opposite is true. There vrill be times when 
one must testify to the :false views of those people. 
'rhe·L·e are so many ways in which one may give offense that 
the matter must be of gr eat concern to each believer. The minister 
who preaches false doctrine is cons tantly g iving offense. He 
does so directly but also i nd irectly by\the very fact .that he 
t eaches contrary t o t he doctrines of the true visibl e church. 
Countles s unbelievers are offended by t he e,"Cistence of the many 
denominations in our time •. Theolog ical profes sors who t each 
false doc t rine are also much at fault because of their tre!!l.endous 
influence upon the church of tomorrow. 
Schnol teache.rs, those people who are privileged t o educate 
the young and who can be such a great influence for good, they 
can also be a source of offense. They are such when they teach 
"sc i entific" and. other opinions '."lhich are out of harmony ·with 
Scripture and so lead little ones awa.y from Christ. They g ive 
offense also when their motl e of life is not exemplary. 
The p;3.stor whose life is not con!3istent ,dth his preaching 
gives offense. ~omeone has said that no congregation can rise 
above :its cler gy. While this g enerality dou utles s lla.s exc ei:)tions 
it is fair as a g eneral rule. When he who is to be an exm-a.ple 
to the flock sins publicly men ~eel that noone, not even the 
preacher h im.self, r eally t.a1<es his adm)nitions s eriously. 
Parents can be ·t;he ca u$e of much offense t o their child.rm. 
The parent who sends his child to Sunday School but never ·darkens 
a church door i s a puzzle to the chi ld and will often cause the 
child to belitt le t;he ne,ed for the church, of'fen.a.s the child. 
Vlhen ",:;he c.hild hea r s t he church evil s poken of at ho))e, when he 
hears the pas·~or or Sunday Sch')ol t 2:acher slandered, it is 
diff icult for him t o pay much heed to his les son or t o the 
s erm0n. The r e comes to mind an actual c.ase. A faT:Iily st-;opped 
a t t end :ing. church becaus e of a petty diff erence with ,the pastor. 
Dur ing the period of 11on-attendB.1.i.Ce tha-t; pastor i,"18.S roundly 
d enm1nc ed bef ore the childr en. Most of the older members of the 
f amily have r et ur ned to c hurch but is i t any wonde:ri' t hat the 
young chil d r en r ema i n away? One cannot estimate t p.e offens e 
g :ven to t he litt le ones. 
The v,.rr iter tried to ga in a chi~d who had no church connections. 
For a ·t; :Lrne she crune regula rly. When v1e visited her after several 
abs enc es she t old us t ha t her father was gls.d v.rhen she wen t to 
Sunday School and chur ch. lie himsel f leads a godless lif e. 
Dr unk eru1ess and viola tions of t he S iieth Commandme!1t a r e habits. 
Is it any ·wonder t .ha t h i s daugh t er has Je f t the chLtr ch and is 
walkin,; in her f a ther's f ootsteps? When the pa r ent g i ves a 
godless example he g i ves off'ense. 
There a r e count;le ss ·ways i n which offense may be g i ven 
but t hese few examples should sui'fioe to show that t he doctrine 
under consider ation is n ot at all of Rn impractical na ture but 
one with i.:hich the Chr i stian has to do aL"11o s t every day of his 
. 




The doctr· ne of offense is important because of its very 
practical nature. When one considers that all the ef forts of the 
Church, her preaching of the Gospel and administration of the 
Sacraments for which she engages in vrorld-wide mission v.rork, 
that this vast program can be undermined by means of offense 
then it must be apparent that this subject is by no means trivial. 
Clergy and laity alike often give offense unconsciously. There 
is no doubt that there would be less of this if more attention 
were g iven to v,rhat the Scriptures say about the matter. 
A careful reading of the 0onfe5sions as well as of the more 
recent works of Lutheran theol ogians makes clear their thoroughly 
Sc r i pt ural approach to the subject. In view of the clear t eachings 
of the Augustana and the other norms of Lutheranism it is 
unf ortunat e that the term "of fense" is used so loosely and 
a .9parently vd t hout any concern for its real meaning also within 
our circles. The confused thinking and faulty conclusions that 
result from a misunderstanding of this subjec~ are to be regretted. 
That the g iving of off ense is no peccadillo is clear from 
t he very vrords of the Savior. The true lover of souls ,'fill put 
forth every effort to avoid any sembl ance of off ense lest one 
f or whom Christ died be lost. 
On the other hand the w·ell-indoctrinated Chri stian is 
conscious of his liberty in the Gosppl. He feels bound only by 
t he cilear vrords of Ser i pture; in all else he is fr ee to :follmv 
his personal inclinations. Man-made rules and conventions do not 
trouble him. His i's the gl 0rinus liberty of the children of God. 
Thus, conscious of the s eriousness of g iving offense, he is 
not unduly t roubled. each t ime someone raises the cry "of fense" 
for he knov-18 that many who charge that off ense bas been g iven 
have themselves actually taken offense. So---he investigates 
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each case carefully. Finding himself' at fault he will raake 
amends. When he finds that offense has been taken he will endeavor 
to educate the ,,.,ealcer brother. 
The Lutheran Christian keeps two principles in mind, loyalty 
to God's Word and love tov,ard his neighbor. As a result he joins 
St. Paul in "spea!: ing the truth in love." (Ep.4,15) Never 
yielding on any point of doctrine he stands f'irm as a rock where 
God's Word speaks. On the other hand love will prompt each 
Christian to follow the ad~ce which Pastor O.E.BoJ:m. gives to our 
chaplains:"On the other band, the consecrated chap.!.ain will be 
exc eedingly careful to s peak the truth of God in love. lie will 
studiously avoid all abruptness and b .. untness, all sembl ance of 
o f ficiousness and professionalism. ·H1s public and private ministry 
will never be permi·tted to degenerate into cold routine. He 1dll 
pray and strive for the sym,::athetio touch whioh characterized 
the ministry of ·the Master and will cultivat e it. In a kind, 
friendly, brotherly, nevertheles s firm, fashi ~n he will seek to 
lead men to the due knowledge of their sins and then ,-oint than 
to Him Whose bloo'd alone can cleanse them from sin. His manner,. 
his tone, h i s entire ministry vdll breathe love to,:re.rd his hearers 
and sym:i;a thy for them in their problems. ~oing this, he may not 
gain · all, but men ,,1111 have to g ive him the t estira.ony of sincerity, 
manliness, devotion to duty. And his labors shall never be in . 
. (1) 
vain." 
There are three re.nedies for this misconceotion about offense. 
First, a more thorough i vestigation of what the Scri) tures say 
about it. Secondly, the use of much san•tif'ied com.non sense. 
And---s bove all---a little more of the Christian love so often 
la ek i ng in modern chLtl'oh life. Wher e these three elements are 
q9111bined there should be less loose talk about "offense". It 
follows that the1,e will be also more peace vli thin the church. 
l)The Lutheran Chapla'!n. March, 1943. p.8 
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